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KING'S PALAGE
814 SovontU atreet.

Gi ciil Closing Salt!
-- OF-

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
Tipo, Plumos, Itibbona,

Laces, Silks, Volvota,
San Uinbrollas, Parasolo,

Jar-soys-, Gloves and Corsots.

CSrilon't Fall to AUenil.

TROWS ERS,
IitailT WEIGHT. AIiTi WOOIi. NT.W

noons, js.no.
13. 13. BAllNUM & CO.,

Kll l'eunsylvntilii Avenue.

SOHILLENGBR

Avtilicial Stone Paving Comp'y

Ofllci', 1418 Hew York Avenue.

Artistic and Fno Work in Cement
Specially.

Our Skilled Workmen lay thofollowlnel'avo.-month- ;

Snhlllenrjer'a Patent, Best Uranolithlo.

Asjihaltum, Artificial Slono.

NctifchntDl, Mastic.
Kitchens, Sidewalks, Stables and Collar.s laid

with neatness uiul promptness,
Owners nt property nro notitlctl that thoy

will bo held lesiioimlhlu fur infi fakements or
this patent. 'J'ho United States Com Is for tho
Dlstilct of Columbia ha'vo lecently enjoined
II. Ii. C'runford mid tlm Commissioner of tho
IJlsltlct t Columbia from hili)K tills pave-
ment. All nitltlrlal stfnio pavements other
Hum that laid under tho patent ato woi (bless.

JOS. O. McKIBBIN,
Telephouo Call 1(17-.!- .'

ALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

Should bo well pntionlrcil. Kueli persons
that hio roIiik to lonur"Iloinc, Hvrcct Homo"
lor another climate Bliould huv ouo of I luxe
cheap, pretty flunks to tako Willi them.

Now, wo not only havo tho ti links, but tho
very things to go In thriii,

flents' Cieolo l.lueu Fulls, J'J nud JU.no,
foriiui)y9G.

Y.Mvn fcbu blaek Herco Coals, tj I .HO.

lioalhiK and l'lshliii; Shlits, Shoos, etc!., t'ur
nud Wool Hals at cot. lier'aitlelbat sweep
tngreductlnn.

J.WSliJL.IJY,
1011 and lliir, I'a nve.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
4J7 SKVtNTH fc'l lli:r.T N. W.

0. P. Buudktti:, Sole Agenti

SOMETHING NEW. .
1). W. cr.UGfl'3

Combination Letter Sheet & Envel-
ope.

Forl.clteM. Notices, 11111m. Hlutciiicnts, Cirru-liit- .
Of nil sizes, In boxes ol 115, CO, 100, 'A'iO,

600 mid 1,000 each.
Will Dispense with I u elopes.
Will Pave Weight In Postage.
Will .uavo Time and Tumble.

Thu potolllcu Humps will (how ilnlu ot do- -

livirj J..W WATKUS,
till. New lorkave.,

fii.lo Aut. Mi Washington and Alexandibi.

W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,

003 Pennsylvania Avrnuo. second door west
of Ninth stieet,

sou: aounts ron

Ohiokering and Jamos & HoluiBtroro

?ij.;csros,
CLOUCII AND WAltKKH OltflAKS,

And nil MUMCAI, INSTRUMENTS.

Riii(irsou)SlGcK& Ban's Pianos
Wllrot ti Whltii and Kimball

Orcniix. Pianos and oranriH sold
nn tnHtrillmfmte. rented or oxclianGcd; rent ap-
plied It inuclnro.l.
HENRY EBBRBACH, 916 F St.
Managing partner nt i im lain nrninf Kllla ft On.

CJ"AS- - H - 1VCCGJX.L
ji:ai.i:iiin huimiincisuitmis,

Wis to !)11 (1 Hreet nnrlhwct, ncU National
Miles' Armory.

Aicliltectiiial Iron Woik, Cement, Plaster,
Flrollrlek.l'lieChiy, WullRlnle, l'aluls, Oils
(Ihus, etc. Jn

pint nwiiuvuu and i'liiNii.n

VISITING OARDH
ooio

PBBB'B, 3 0-1- 0 37 BT.
I'latuanil fit) Hards", ii; 100 Printed Onnls,

fl. OpP'Hlto lidhltt Hniine.

FANCY GOODS.

IE. Q. ID-A.'V'X-

S,

Black Dross Goods, Embroideries,
Lacos and Trlmniiims.

710 MAHKIIT Hl'AOi:, WARIIINCITON, 1). 0.

SUN UHKLLAS AND I'MIASOLS.

Full Block otllim Umbiellnsnnd l'nrneols.

WILLIAM K. RILEY,
HI ley lliillillnv, for. Dili mill I'.NIa, II, w

CHilO. WHITE,
Ladles' Tailor anil Haliltmakor,

73u Seventeenth St. N. W.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BX.-A.3ST3-
5: BOOKS,

COLORRD TISSUE I'APRR,
7R Hhailoa.

1'lno Tar .Molh l'aper, I'uptr nud Ku elopes.

E. MORRISON,
805 and B07 1 Ht. Northwest.

Buy Your Books anil Siallonury
AT

b it.a.r :o.a.:ivi. s
TWO H 1(111 UK

SCHUTZ'S MILWAUKEE LAGER
TUB IIIWT IN THU Rlfi'l'IUOT.

SAMUEL C. PALMER, Arjcnt.

1224 TWESTV-N1NT- BTRCUT NOUTUWE8T

WOODWAUB & LOTIIROP.

"To 'Economize Is to Savo, to Save
Is to Become Rich."

The season now passing,
notwithstanding its draw-
backs, has been with us
unprecedently successful.

This we attribute to the
fact that we have been
giving our customers the
greatest bargains possibly,
obtainable, thereby enab-
ling them to save money
upon every purchase.

We now consider our-
selves between Seasons,
and feel it incumbent upon
us to again thank our pa-
trons for their most gener-ou- r

response to the spe-
cial sales inaugurated by
us, and assure them of our
most earnest appreciation.

We fully understand that
to sell unsatisfactory mer-
chandise is to "sell" the
customer, hence the cardi-
nal principle of our busi-
ness: "Whatever you buy
of us not proving entirely
satisfactory, return it at
once and we will cheer-
fully refund the price
paid."

While many o( our cus-

tomers are leaving and
have left the city for the
summer, there are thou-
sands who have not, and
.do not intend leaving; be-

ing satisfied with "the city
of magnificent distances,"
with its beautiful parks, its
shaded streets and easily
accessible resorts up and
down the lovely Potomac.
To those who have left we
suggest, possibly unneces-
sarily, remember our thor-
oughly organize d and
splendidly equipped

"Mail Order Department,"

through which we give you
the same attention as
though you were purchas-
ing in person. To those
who have not, and do not
anticipate leaving, we
would say : There is in
every branch of business
many lines of goods which
must be sold in August,
and as a house carrying no
goods over from one sea-
son to another must close
out these lines while in
season, we shall now de-

vote our entire attention
to such lines.

These goods we shall
bring forward from time to
time, as the occasion de-

mands, and mark them at
such prices as will com-
mend themselves to the
public as "exceptionally
good values in every sense
of the wor,d. Meanwhile,
alKthe "Odd Lines," which
were reduced, and' not en-tire- ly

disposed of, will be
held at the prices previous-
ly advertised, and are well
worthy the attention of the
entire trade as genuine
bargains.

As an inducement to the
gentlemen Ave have to-da- y

decided to close out our
line of ..

Men's Cambric Dress and Night

Shirts.

These Shirts are recom-
mended to the fine trade as
not only the lightest and
coolest, but the most dura-
ble and best Shirt for sum-
mer wearnow in the mar-
ket.
Mon's Cumbria Dross Shirts,

Reduced fioiu i to Vio ciieh.

Men's Cambria Night Shirts,
lloducod fiom fl to T.'io ouch.

WOODWARD-- LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Mouse,

oni: rititin only,

021 I'einiH. o. 012 I Slrvol

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

IFIOIAl,ANl)UJJori ICIAMNANH
AltOUl' 'I'llli 1IE1MHTJIENTS,

ICxcciiUm; Aiolnf incuts Necrctnry
I.nmni-'- Oi'ricr Touching (lioltest.
ileiieo ol' Kiuio.vi-M-iiiHloi- i Olllco
l'roinutliiiiN When tho l'rrNlilcnl
Will I.unvt) Wiistilncton'-tJoiicr- nl
Itllll Voi'NIMIIll,

Tho DMi'lrf OIllecM.

"It Is Eftfo lo pay," iciiiniketl Colonel
T.atuntir. tn.tlav tti lAeiinnci. In nn tti.
qnlry, "Unit tliuio will bo no nppolnt- -
iiiuni iiiauu to uny oi inn unices in 11113

Dlsttlct until nftr tlm I'lvstdcnt'd it-tu- rn

fiom tlio AdtroiuliickH In .''

1'oiiHlon Olllco l'roniolloiiN,
TI10 following pronuillunR hnvo boon

tnnili: In tlm Pension Olllco: K. M. Ta-
li it, N. Y., from 81, .100 to principal ex-
aminer itt $'2,000; .Joseph Dickinson,
Ohio, SVIOOto $1,000; T. Il.C.'tile. l,i.,
Louis J. Iluibitu'li, Mil., uiul II. A.
Oluiku, Now York, from $1,200 to $lt-1U-

Ucucrnl Vllnn' Vacallou.
I'ostinnster-'Geneni- l Vitus, after Urn

funeral of General Giant, will leluiu
to Washington anil leinalu for some
ilnyp. I In will then commence to take
his vacation anil expccM to leauli IiIh

homo In Wisconsin by the latter part
of tlm month.

I'oNf olllco AiI(intiiietifs,
Tho folloivlng appolntnmntfi have

been uiado in the J'oMofllcn Depait-niori- t:

Unlit Van Brunt, N. Y., 1,200;
O. W. Snicclco, N. (J unit 'P. O. Jinnee,
La., $1,000; Jli?s Alice M. House, Mo.,
$720; K. Ii. W. Thornton, laborer, and
.Iiidpou h'nlght, N. Y., wiitchiiiuii

Coniiiillleo ol' 'nltloinon,
.1. II. Thompson, Ed;;ar(!. Maifton,

Colonel II. I). Hunter, O. V. P.raln-waleran- il

If. M. Pollard of Ht. l.ouU,
Seth Malley of Kansas City, and A. T.
Rabbit t of Cheyenne have ai lived In
this e.liy to uige 1111 uxtunslon of (line
for the eh'ininjjof Ihe e'ltlle nut of the
lndiuu'1'eiiltoiy.

NlKtinl Olllco Cliunpri'M.

The (handed In Ihe K'giuil Olllco
which provoked the piir.if.r.iph In a
morning paper from employe
woio e.'iu-ei- l by the new apinopiliitloii
bill. The iiiunber of tiMNtaut messen-gei- n

wiw ooii'Idoiably lednccil, uiul
lalher than thoo men thoy
weio appointed l.iboiOrs at Sl.'i per
moulh. The. two l.wljcs iiroinoted to
ijOOO positions Invalid cloture been p'lld
ai Bkllled laboiers (ryjie-wiiliuy- ), but
the new bill piovideil foreopyists at the
liK'ieaed ralaiy.

.Hall KolilierlcN In Tevus.
Colonel Sharp, chief of poslnlllce

was iiiformeil to-d.- Unit on
the 20th of July the sta;e from Ulo
Grande City to Pe.nd, 4'uval County,
I'exa?, wis lobhed by two men. On
pouch of letteis and i no pouch of regis-
tered matter was taken It was HiougliL
llk"ly Hint the robbois would bo cap-
tured. Colonel Siiaip is nlo iiifoimod

that the figo from Riownwood
to Cisco, Texas was robbed July ,'10,

three miles from tlm hitter place by two
masked men, and two ponchos of urill
were taken.

.Srrrclnry l.iiiinir'M Mnv (Irilor
Secretary haniar y Issued the

following ordei : "it h oidered that
chiefs of bureaus and olllees hi making
outllm leturns ot thcemplo)es of Ihelr
olllees for the icgister, will
carefully jicpi tuiu and accuratlvely en-

ter upon thelrio'jpeclivo leturns the ac-

tual legal icsldonoo of 0110I1 of tho
In their seveial bureaus and

olllees, so to fchow In fact, tho actual
legal and bona lUlo 1 evidence of each of
ssldomplovos at tlm dite of appoint-tnentt- o

ollli'e, and will 11N0 c.iustt tho
names now ujion their tespeetive rolls
to eouforin to this n quliunenl, and
that ouch employe shall bu i'(fuired to
givo his or her bona tide iolilonoo."

iiiiiIin to no i:x(iit(iitii.
Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas y re-

ceived a dUpatch from Vletoiln, BiitNh
Coluinbla, giving tlm result of the ll

Ion proceedings theio in the case
of llibbs, the Idaho pustmnster who
raised monoy 011 money ouleisathen
lledtotho Ihltlsh dominions, llibh' was
caught In the noithwest paif of liiitlsh
Columbia bv poatolllco luspeetor.- - and
biought to Vicloiia fortilal. Solleltor-Gcduia- l

Goode conducted tho extiadl-l.lo- n

tilnl on the pail, of tlm Govern-
ment. Tho dlpatch leeilved y

by Mr. Vllus states that the eouit has
decided that tho oll'enso of lllbbs Is
forgot y and theieforo extraditable,
and that the money found In bis

which amounted to about
10,000, Is the piopeity of the Gov-

ernment. Tho I'o'lolllco Depaitment
has its agents on tlm spot and they will
biing II bhs back to this country for
tiial. lllbbs, It will bo remembered,
altered forged money oulers to the
amount of about $10,000, but most or
them were headed oil' by tlm Pepatt-moii- t.

The Government v. Ill lose little
If anything, In this ease. Mr. Ilibbs'
ease makes tluee eices of lleelng post-
masters whoh.ivo been caught iccently.
TI1010 was the limn who went to Nor-
way and tho mini who wont to Mojilco,
both of whom have been kociiioiI.

.Hi hoi' uiul I'oi-sonu-

General SJieildau will anlvo fiom
his Western tilp

AV. II nn fiual.t'inl. clilct In
tho IVnslou' Olllco, has lohigued.

Tho leduellou of tho piihlle debt din-
ing July Is about $7,000,000.

Homy G. Poker, Ohio, has resigned
a $1,000 position In the Poslolllco

Tho lesignutlon of II. II. Weber,
iheiopewall; at ltotou,

ims been accepted,
III.,I...rt,, I.............In, jnli ...lit ...,ir,,..li,,i.,t it.. ltd,.....,...,!tint,.

of (ieneial !. R. Guidon, Iris
oeeii uppoiiiiiii 10 11 cieiiisnip in uie
Sixth Auditors olllee.

Ciplaln.'ipoi.oer, eleil; in the Rich-
mond CnHom-llnuto- , has been ie.
moved, despite thu ell'uits of the G. A.
It. to havo him ii'talncd,

Colonel Hughes ICiut, private-- oeoiu-tuiyt- o

llendilcks, 10- -
tiii'iii'il from Indiana laar. l.lnliK Hit
siiid tlio investigation of iillegiiil viola
tions 01 tnu ciyu-ftumu- o law uy rost-uuist-

Jones nt Indianapolis, bad ie- -

etiltidln tliu complete vindication of
that olllr.or.

General Drum says that Urn Grant
trophies., unlfoini, swords, etc., are en-

tirely nt tho disposal of Mrs. Grant nud
Hiibjcct to her oidcr.s If it Is desired to
placn any of them on the collln.

Hccrolaiy lHynrd Is catefully tei low-

ing the records of consular olllceis still
In the ici vice with nvlew to ntcortnlii-In- g

what thoy have accomplished In the
way of valuable leporls and what
claims thoy have to retention In their
pluccs,

Tho naval board engaged In Urn ex-
amination of plans for the new cruUois,
will devote several weeks to Its work.
Seeictnry Whitney will piobably detail
two or mote members ot the board to
ko to lmopo to pursue the examina-
tion of plane

Mr. John D. S.iblno, chief of the iy

Division of tho Adjntaut-Gen-eial'sOlllc-

left last evening for At-

lantic Cltv to remain a few days beforo
going to New Yoik to witness the fu-

neral of Grant. IIu will
bo nb'ciit about tlncu weeks.

The following fourth-clas- s post-
masters were appointed Vir-
ginia Mis. M. J. Foul, Mountain
Grove; J. It. Mitchell, Alchlr, and G.
II. Southall, Amelia Court House.
Marj land-- J. T. Clat k, jr., Mltchelville;
Mrs. A. A. CrosMoy. T.ynch, and 10. C.
Datton, Tompklnsvllle.

Tlm Presidont inade tho following
anpointmontslato yesterday afteinoon:
loon ooliectois 01 Uiistoin.s Isaac Js.
Pouchor. for tho district of Oswego,
N. Y., Joseph Magoflln, for dlstilctof
Paso Del Nolle, Texas; Charles 1

Balloy, for dlsttlct of Cornus Clnistl.
Texas. To be United ,State3 Consul at
New Castle Jasper Smith of the DIs
Li let of Columbia,

Tlio statement of the United States
Treasurer shows gold, sllvei, United
States notes and other funds in the
Treasury yesterday us follows: Gold
coin and bullion, $2Jl).l71,0:iO; silver
iioiiatsaml bullion, $170,2 1:,2.0; frac-
tional ellver coin, $:tl,27o,201; United
Stales notes, $IS,ll(!i,-10S- ; national bank
tiolos, $2,711,070; national banknotes
inpioc.csx of iedeniptlou,$o,l().",!)!)l;do-posit- s

with uatlonai bank deposltoiies,
$I0,7.'l8.r,l(i; making a total of $"18,212,-Hi'2- .

Cfitillciles oiitHtninlluc gold,
S12!),!J!l!).7i)0; silver, $!1!),207.".."H; our-lene- y,

$;il,10.'i,000.
Tlio eniplovment of Jlr. George A'.

Albilgbt of Albany as assistant chief of
the Appointment Division of tho Treas-
ury, while borne on the rolls as a skilled
laborer In the Sixth Auditor's olllco,
continues to attract attention and re-
mains unexplained. It Is evident that
Mr. Albright has assumed a of
lesponsibility and Impoittuee In the
Appointment Division, and yet it. is de-
nied that he Is to be chief, while the
civil-servic- e law piohibiis him fiom be-

coming assistant chief. The theory still
hold by many olll-ial- s is that Mr. Al-

bilgbt is prepa'ihig lo succeed Mr. Hlg-gin-

while It Is ipille evident Ihut .Mr.
Allnlght's own oxpi elation was to
become assistant chief. Mr. Albright
Is a capable young lawjer, ami bus t Ik:
lespect of all who know hhn.

The live AiiH'i lean steamship compa-
nies running south to foreign poitsfrom
San Francisco and New York, ceased
yesterday as they said they would to
cany llielJ. S. mail-'- Postnia-tor-Gon-ora- l

Vdis siys these companies formed
a combination lo foice tlio distribution
among them of the $100,000 appioprt-ate- d

by Congress for mileage oompeim-tio- n

In ciuylug Ihe mulls, lie oll'eied
them about threo times as lunch fur
eaiijlngtlie mall allowing thorn both
inland and sea poilagc as they have
biiMi receiving for tho past, twelve yours,
but they lefii-e- d it. Arrangements
have boon made wlih fuicign companies
forcairyiiig ihe mjills at 11 very much
lower rate than that oll'cred the Ameil-ca- n

lines.
When the Piesident leaven Washing

ton, 0110 week from 3 esteulay, It will be
with tho Intention of lemaiumg away
until September. Accompanied by all
the members ot bis Cabinet, Colonel
Lament and Mur.-h- at McMichuol, he
will go by speclsl cur to New Yoik and
occupy paiioia at Ihe Plfili Avenue
Hotel. Tho details of the tiipaio In-

trusted to Mur-h- il McMichuol. When
Ihe Pit !. lent gtomp Into Ihe Allium-(lack- s

It Is not likely that he will huve
other eompaiiiiins than Colonel I.auiont
and Dr. Ward of Albany. t Is not
supposed that there will bo a Cabinet
meeting (luring tho President's absence,
and ho is disinclined to soo any ealleis
or tiausact nuy business unless ub'o-liitol- y

nccet'aiy. During the week In-

tervening before lilsdepaituro the P10'-lile- ut

will deny himself almost enthely
to callers, and will ( ndeavor to dispose
of all the lomnluhurhushies" in ulileh he
believes action to bo prcnsingly neces-
sary. It is 111 deistor.d that neatly nil
tho diplomatic and consular changes
remalulog to lie made will bo announced
within the next few days, and that such
changes us the President deems liocc-sar-

under the other departments will
bo made.

Mr. lloliiiuii nt I'liio IIIiIkv
Dr. T. A. Bland ot this city Is In

receipt of a letter fiom n friend near
Pino lthlgu Agency, who complains
that the icccnt ht of the llolunu
eoninilttio to that uguney was o

of no good, and that the In-

dians uie wildly Indignant ubuiit it.
Aiconlhig to tlm writer, tlio consulta-
tion wasconllned to Mr. MeGlllyciidd)
and his filend", who pi evented the
Red Cloud party from having any no-eo- s

to tho eonnnltteo. Thoiopoitof
tlm latter will thoroforo be aw ailed
with geniral and Intense Interest.

'llio Weulher In .lull .

Aecniiling to tho icpoit of tho Signal
Sei vice for July tho highest tempera-
ture was !)!.! ilegiecsi mi the ISth, 1I10
joweat Til 1 degiees on tlm 1st. The
gieatest daily range win on the I81I1,
w lieu t he inei eury went iti 2(1. S ilogroo.
The pievalllng dlieotlon of wind was
south. On ! dajs 111I11 fell, PI days
weie clear, 10 fair and 2 cloudy.

A SlrlUo Inipciiillui;.
PiTisiiiiUd, P,., Aug. 1. A stiike

Is Immiiient on tho Plltsbiug S, Wheel-
ing division of tho Riilthnoiu it Ohio
Railroiid, on tho pait of freight uugin-eer- s

and eonductnis, who object to nu-

lling on doublodieiiders usid to save
exponse.

rr.

A Wi-tilc- lii Now .lormiy.
FitANia.tN, N. J., Aogti-- i I. Tho

peoplo of this village aro gtoatly ex-clt-

over an outrage committed 011

Cluru Miller, ugu 'J, tlm daughter of
thu Huv, Oeote Miller, pastor of thu
Methodist Cluucli In tills place

OUR PU LP JT GALLERY

KKV. IIK1I1AH1I NOK1IIN OV TillJHt.THOItlNT CHU1K1II

Tlio ealoiiH mid EnU-uiuim- I I'nliir ol'
Wesley Chnitol 'l'weiil.y.lUo Ycurt
of HncccHNful .llliilxforlnt Hei vice
In WiihIiIiikIoii uiul lliiKliiioi-- Ills
INirly 'oiicrfiloii.

i!ev. Iticliaul N'onis, ouo of the leadini;
Methodist clergy men of this city and pas-

tor of Wesley Chapel, at Fifth and F
sheets notthuest, opposite the new Pen-

sion Olllco, was Loin in Richmond in 183-1- ,

Ins fallicr being apromiiieut merchant at
that time, having been bom in Virginia
in 1700. His mother was n No a until u of
ViiL'inia, and lie is a nephew of tlio eele- -

biated Railua Heck, one of Iheoailiest
Methodist divines in this eoimtiy.

V'-- l '"S - (

A.mw?u, mm:XVvy
UV.V. HICITAlll) NOItHIS.

Under the insliuction of a pious mother
Dr. Nmris very eaily in life was led to
heconm a Chiistiau. He was converted
at the "Old White Miu.sh Camp Ground,"
Ball's Viood.s, Lancaster County, Yn.,
August 21, IS 18, being then only Iliiileen
yeamof ago. The next day lie joined tlio
.Methodist Episcopal Chuicli,'aud from
her ('oniuitmioii anil fellowship he has
never (lepaitod. limnedialelv after his
conversion, while leading the MeiiMiof
(.anwtif, 1ns voimg lieatt was inipiessed
with (lie vast iiupoilanceof living a life of
faith and Usefulness in the eailsenf Chiist
and enileavoring lo piep.ue himself lo
pieaeh llio gospel.

Ill l.S.'O he went to Baltimore, in coni-iiliuu-

with his fathei'11 wishes, to lieniu a
ImsiiicM life. ISel'oio he hail leached his
eiglitienth year he was appointed a class
lender, and was given license to ehoit,
lie was liccnsul to pieaih hv the lecom- -

liieiulatirm of the (.11:11 Icily Conl'cieme of

In the spiing of ISM he was leceivcd into
the Italtiiuoie Cniifeieiice. OiiJamiaiy 1,
1801, ho was niaiiicd to MN Saiali A. W.
R.ikcr of I!altiuiore. Twentv-liv- o veaia ot
ilia uiiulsliy has been spent 111 the cities of
liaitinioie and Washington, and tins by 110

selection on his part or fuvoiitNni by the
appointing power, but hecaiiu' Ids peiuliar
talents anil fervid zeal have seemed to
adapt mm to the places he has heiu ap-
pointed to (ill. In the tailing of money
lor chinch purpo os he has achieved phe-
nomenal Miccess.

Mr. Nonisisa talented ami hiicce-.sfii- l

)ieaeher. He is a ilceii student, lie
ever Micks to nd.ipt his discourse lo tlio
hpiiitii'il conilitinii ol" his audience. Bold
for tlio truth, foivid ami cinilintio, he
peaks fiom the heart to the he.u I, and

with tcllimriesiills.
His ability and success in icvival

ate veiy inaiked
Dr. Nouis' Chinch is one of tho oldest

of the MethodNt Kilscop:il denomination
in this city mid has always held a high
place in public esteem, anil been fiiiitful
in its good woiks.

o

roreljrii llrevltlcst.
Ri:i:r.tN, Aug. 1. Prince BNumrck

1s industriously at woik at Var.in ar-
ranging the programme fur the pro
posed meeting of llio tluooKinpeiors at
Guleln on August 21.

Maduid, Aug. I. ICIng Alfonso has
abandoned Ids intended visit to the
piovluces of Basrpie owing to the piova-ieuc- ii

ot ehok-ia- .

Pakis, Aug. 1. TheComto do I'arls
will Issue a in tnifesto to tho Orleanlsts
on the oo of the general elections.

o

nisi 1111 r iuvi:itNMi:Nr m:vs.
LAiuinSAiiit or Don Lioiinhiw.

Collector sold 2,000 dog Hocuses dining
.Inly.

Back Bim.mNfi Conii:.mni:i.
Mm. Susan Fletcher has heeu untllled
to secure tlm walls of tlm brick building
in rear of No. fiOSJl Thirteenth street
within ten days.

Commission 1:11 Edmonds' Iniiib-pospnoM.- -

Commissioner Fdmonds is
still conllned to his home, and was
somewhat worse today. The swelling
in his feet lias somewhat subsided, but
bis blinds have begun to swell.

Tin: Hkiii Soiioor, Fnti:. --The
of Buildings, in view of tlm ex-

plosion of chemicals at the High .School
yesteidiiy, bus directed District Chein-Nt- .

DcSmedt to inuho an examination
at once of the laboratory tit the school
wlthulow of preventing similar

and Ores. Tho llro yesterday
lias been ascertained to have been
eaiited by the evaporation of water
from ii vessel that was connected by a
pipe Willi 11 cylinder containing ohoin-ieal-

Poi.iui: Di:i'autmi:nt Cuan'oks.--T- he

Conunissloner.s, at Ihe .suggestion
of Major of Police Dye, huvo appointed
Lieutenant Isaac Ponivon of the Second
Precinct n Night Inspector of the

The piesent Nlglit. Inspector,
Lieutenant Gossford, will takoehnige
of the Second Piocluet. The chuiigo
takes ellect lo day. By act of Congress
the salary of tlm Nlglit inspector, which
has always been the same as that ot a
lieutenant (Sl,:i'2i), was r.d-ei- l to !1,."jU0
to lake ellect July I, last.

RlJU.DIMi IM'HMI'I'S. Penults to
build have been giauted to A. IC. Rate-ma- n,

to in ct two fianm dwidllugs on
Kenyon slicet, Mount Pleasant, to cost
$2,00(1; William McKay, erect 11 brick
dwelling on Sheiman avenue, Mount
Plo.fiuit, $1,200; Audio .v I'aiker, elect
six dwellings In Lu Droit Pink, $7,200;
11. V, F. Swert. d, live dwellings, four
between K and G bticets snutluast,
$1,000; C. R. Rheetu, erect fourteen
ihvclliugs on Defioes ntieet, between
Not tli Capitol ami First streets, $11,000.

'"''.. Vu ""d'TAW

I'lIItSn.VAl, MISNTIO.V.

Judgo Nathan Cleaves of l'oitlunil,
Mclsat Wllhid's.

Mr. George T. Dunlop bus letnrned
from his tilp to Capo May.

Judge Henry II. Flnley of Washing-
ton was lu Chicago on Thursday.

J. C. Ilutehlu'0,1 .f this city was at
Hot Spilngs, Ailc, last 'I'uesdaj'.

Robeit J. Burdetto, tot met ly of tho
Burlington Hnwheyc, Is at Capo May.

Dr. A. P. Fardon ot this city Is stop-
ping at tho North K ml Hottso, Asbuiy
Park, N.J.

W. R. .McLean. C. Andiews and
General Chatincoy MeKcevor, wore In
iNow oik yesicrilay.

Dr. C. W. Kennedy left this morn-
ing for a sojourn of two or tlnoe weeks
at Warrcnton, Virginia.

Commissioner Sparks or the General
Land Olllco left lust evening for illl-im-

Ho will lie gone a mouth.
Mr. and Mr.. G. F. Appleby of this

city, who wore man led this week aro In
New York at tho Windsor Hotel.

.Indue II. II. Flnley and Professor
John M. Gregory of this city aro regis-tote- d

at the Palmer House, Chicago.
Archbishop Gibbons and Itev. Fath-

ers J. Toley and B. J. McManus of Bah
thnoio, mu at Congtcss Hall, Capo
May.

General Chailes W. Field, ex door-
keeper of tho House of Representatives,
arilvod at Hot Sptlngs, Ark., last Sun-
day.

.Major James B. l'nibank, Captain
Third Artillery, was lu Now Yoik
Thursday, from the arsenal hero. He
has two months1 leave.

General Rosecians, Register of tho
Treasury, and his daughter, Miss Lily
Kosoerati", have engaged 11 suite of
rooms at Wlllatd'a Jlotul.

M. Chailos do Slruve, the Russian
Minister; M. Alexandie Gregorand M.
A. Iswolsky of the Russia!. Legation,
are at tho Claienden, New York.

Lieutenant James Allen, Third Cav-
alry, who was for 11 number of years on
duty here with tho S'gnal Corps, imj
Joined Ids troop at Foil Davis, Texas.

Among the p'isengeisou tho steamer
Britannic, which sailed from New York
for Liverpool yesterday, was General
W. P.. lla.en, Chief Signal Olllccr, U.
S. A.

Mis. K. A. Buike, wife of Major
Bui he, recently director-genera- l of the
New Orleans Exposition, is at Wait-ko"l-

VN for (lie summer wilh her
sons.

General NcNou A. Miles arrived at
Foit Leaven woi th last. Wednesday
fiom Indian Teriitorv, with Lieutenant

r F. Long, Fiftli Inlauiiy, bis

Lieutenant William C. Brown, First
Cavalry, who is mulei orders to West
Point, was at Foil Leavenwoith this
weel; visiting Lieutenant W. T. Wood,
Eighteenth infantry.

Lieutenant William E. P. Fieueh,
Third Infantry, who is hero 011 losuo
from Montana, Is loe.ated at No. 220
Now Jersev avenue, 011 Capitol Hill,
and will lomaiii until October.

First AIstant Secretary Muldrow of
the Intel lor Doputmcnr, who Is some-
what under the weatlur, wits able to tie
at his desk He will leave In a
couple of weeks foi his home in Mis-
sissippi.

General O. P. Greene, U. S. A., will
eo t Cohoiirg, Canada, toward tho end
of this month to join his family, who
arc at the grand summer hotel owned
there by Colonel Chainbliss, fonneily
of the army.

Mr. Cliylon II. Ruell, tlm Dlstiiet
Marketmastor, will leavo for Ohio

evening, accompanied by Mrs.
R110II and her mother. They go on a
few weeks' t to their iclatlve, Judge
Lawrence, at Bcllcfoimdnc.

Mia. J. T. Liskoy of South Washing-
ton, accompanied by her little daughter
Mabel and her accomplished sister, .Miss
Mamie Motheisliead, left to day for tlm
Blue Ridge Mountains, wlieio thoy will
spend the lemuindor oi the heated
tot III.

.losephine S. Iiurcka, llmgieat niece
of Count Pulaski ot (evolutionary fame,
has been discharged from tho Quarter-mactoi-Geneial- '.s

ollhe, after thieo
yeais' clerical sei vice there. She is a
highly icspectahle lady, and was llrst
brought to this count ty by (tenoral
Grant.

Mr. Frank Gunncll, who ten years ago
left South Washington for the wild
West in foaaeh of fume orfoitouc, ucel-dentl- y

dropped In among his fi lends
in that section yesterday, and after as-

suring them Unit ho was still alive, said
that ho was owner of a prospoiotts eat-ti- e

iiiuehe, and had uotjjwnrn n 'hiled"
shirt for eight years.

Mr. C. II. HivD, tho ilruggNt lu
Sontli Washington, and Mess-r,-- . (icoige
W. Leach and !. E. Braloy of the
ltlggs Houo, will be among tho pas-
sengers on board the steamer which
loaves B'llthuoio for Boston on Mon-

day. A tour thruugh the White
Mountains will he made hefoio re-

turning home, which will he lu about
one mouth.

It'ifus II. Duby, esq., proprietor of
the well-know- n printing and publish-
ing establishment, No. t;)2 Ninth street,
etui nod lat evening, with Mrs. Darby

and the children, after an abseneo of
pevoial weeks In Colorado and the fur

iWost. Mr. P.uby repot U an exceed-Mngl- y

enjoyable season of recreation
(among th" mountains and valleys and
otuer pietureMpio wouuers oi um ron-tenul- al

State.
o

'llio Saralou Itucen.
Sauatocia, N. Y Aug. l.Flrst

race, 1 mile and 70 yiuds, Pc.iil Jen-
nings won, Colonel Spraguo second,
Aieiiuo thiiil; lime, 1 : 10. Miituuls paid
$7.00.

Second race : Belller won, Froeland
second, Conkllng Ihhd; time, liftTj.
Mutuals paid $."0.:i.i. Peail Jennlug,
Wallllowci and Vanguurd woio
seiiilehi d.

Tho illiuliel Hull.
Ni:w Yoitic, Aug. L Money 2 per

cent. Exchange quid. Governments
linn. Currency li's, 127 bid; Ps, cnu-pon-

122 bid; I S,J, do., 1121 bid. Tlio
stock market opened linn at about last
night's price, and during tho llrst hilf
hour dealings wcio fcatuioloss. At th
llrst eall however, a selling bv some ot
tho list was begun, under which prices
weakened and declined steadily until
noon. At that hour iirlcos were down
itU I'm' cent. Slneo mid-da- y tho
market has been dull ami featureless.

IN GRANTS HONOB.

ItKI.KtIIOIIS ItOIIIllHTO III: UK I'll 1.'.
fil'.NTi:i AT IIIH IMIHIAI,.

Tlio C'lur.l men Iiiillcil-A- u I'.xiim-liinlto- n

Hliinu tin, ItciiiiiliiM to Ho
HiirerNNrully r.iiilialnieil Tlio Cot-IIIK-

III IIu OIllNCllTo-IIIOI't-O- (leu- -
orul IIiuicoeli'H

Mt. McQiti:ooK, Aug. 1. Though
thu enrly training and religions procllv
Itlcfl of (Joneral Grant were toward
Methodism, ho po3so&cd groat catholi-
city of ppiiit und manll'ested this veiy
frequently during his sickness lu sev-
eral of his pencil talks. In harmony
with his broad and catholic spirit It has
been decided to Invito 11 roprosentatlvo
clergyman of every leading denomlna.
tlon tobe piosi nt at the fuiieial services,
and this list Is as follow:

Assistant Bishop Potter of thu Pro-
testant Ephcop'il Church Rev. Pr.
Field of the Proihyteilan Church, Rev.
Pr. Bildgcmau of tlm Baptist Cniiich,
Father Peshatn of tho Roman Catholic
Chinch (a lootn-nmt- o ot General
Grant's at West Point), itev. Rabbi
Brown of the Jewish faith, Kuv. Pr.
West of the Congregational Church,
and Rev. Robert Colyor of tho Unl-tail- an

Chinch.
'I ho Itciunliii r.xiiiiilneil.

Mt. McGhkciou, N. Y Aug. I.
Thciu was another examination of thu
roinnlns ut midnight by Undertaker
Merrltt'a most oxpeit unbalmcr, who
had just arrived. He pronounced It
woik of tho highest class. The bleach-lu- g

powder was lemoved. Tho body
will bo shown to vhltois on tho arrival
ot each Saratoga train but no
one will be permitted to enter the cot-
tage 011 Sunday.

(Jeticrul IliineoeU'N IMiiiin,
Ni:v Yoitic, Aug. 1. Lust evening

Geneial Hancock disclosed toa repotter
fuller details of his proposed tilp to
Mount McGregor than have heretotoio
appeared. Slid he: "I shall leave heru
with my stall', uniformed, ut!):15 o'clock'
Sunday evening on the West Shoio.
Wo ato due In Suatoga at 8 o'clock the
following morning, there being a delay
of Mivcuil hours at Albany. "Monday
morning I shall lcniuln at. Saratoga,
and in tlio afternoon proceed to .Mount,
MeUregor to confer with the representa-
tives ot tlm family and to pay a visit ot
condolence. That night I shall return
to Saratoga, where I am to loinuln 11

guest of Mr. A. J. Prexel dining my
stay. The next morning I go, with my
stall', back lo the cottage 011 tlm moun
tain, uiul I will then lake ehaigo of the
rem tins. Tlio tiain seivico issolhn-Ite- d

that, ihe soldiers) can scarcely bu
called an escort, but only a guard.
Pining I lie lime which iuieiveues be-
tween llio ."th and the sth 1 will havo
plenty of woik lu in iking llual ptepura-tlon.- "

ToAKcml Ihofli'iiiit Oliseiiiiles.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

baa named a rate of S'l.ol) fiom Wash-
ington for persons desiring to attaint
the obsequies of General Giant in Now
Yoik on Satin day, tlm Sth Instant.
Tickets will bo sold tlm 7th and Sth,
good loieliiin until Momhy, tho 10th,
Inclusive. For iuembor- of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and mllitaiy and
olhet organizations attending in a body,
a late of $."i will be given, provided llfty
or niDio tiavel together on one ticket,
lu older that proper arrangements may
bu uiado for transpoitatlou of organiza-
tions it is desiialilu that limy communi-eai- e

at once with the agent of the com-
pany in Washington logarding same.

(Jcncrnl .loltiihloii will (serve.
l'li President hisiocolved a dispatch

fiom Geneial Jo-ep- h E. Jobntou stat-
ing that iho inhumation of his selection
as one of the inilibeuiurs ut General
( rant's' funeral cached ,j m l'oit-hini- l,

Ore., and that ho 1ms started on
she long journey to New York rather
than lose the oppoiuuiity ot paying
till- - ti ihuto to the great dead.

A MUltDKK IT.i:.K I'll I.I).

A .Man's Deail llmly l'oiiixl Near
llio New Itescrv ulr

The deceinposed body ot an unknown
white man was found in an unoccupied
Iioumj hi tlm rear of the new lOseivoir
about K) o'clock this morning. A -- 011

of Contractor Glbcrt made ihe discov-
ery. He was attracted to Ihe hoii3d by
a ten iblo stench. Thoie was blood 011
tho lloor ui :ir the body and blood
was also found on the doorstops. 'Iho
theory is that the man wos muidered.
rl'llM Colonel- waft iittMbb. to Imbl ,11, 1,,.
quest on ticcoiiut of the Munch. Tlm
body will be disinfected and an Inquest
held later. The man was dressed in
the garb or a laborer. Theio is

excitement In tho nelgliboi-boo- d

over the allulr.

Tho Toiuiicriitut-- To. day.
The maximum temperature yester-

day was'dl deL'iees. Atlt o'clock this
inorniag tho mercury was at 72, at 7 It
had ilsen to 71 2, and all o'ulock It hud
Jumped up to SI.7, with every Indica-
tion of going higher. ,

at Tin: uorci.s.
A. It. Kendall of Huston Is at tho Rlitss

House
Thomas (1. llrudy of West VliglnlH is at

National.
llon.O. t,.Spaiildliiif of Mielilgaulsnttlie

National.
Bon. Charles II. Olbson of Maryland is at

Wllliird fl.

t'li nles . humiiei el San I'nincUco, Cat.. Is
at Wlll.ird s.

Chailos II. lilies ol Philadelphia Is at the
UlKK'S lloiisu.

.laniea llarbuurof Culpcper. Vn Is at tlmMetropolitan.
IJilwiinl A. blliloy and family of Philadel-phia aro nt Wlllaurs.

.1. I.. Itllll..!- 11,1.1 Tlli.t P..nl ...nil ..f V'..... n.f.
meat thu IEIkick llousu.

It. M. loliiisonof Maine audit. V KoilfloUl
of .Sew Voik mo t Wllllllil'H.

II. I. ICImbiill of tho "Kimball House," At-
lanta, (In., la at ihii.Metiopnlltiiu.

Clmiles.l. Itiowu or lloslou and Tliouiuj
l.ilWbun of MIbsoiui aroatWlllaul's.

Mr. P. II Uiideinond, thusuceoHSor tollretllaiteaK i'oiimiIio LlasKow, Scctlfilld, Is atthe Klines Iliiiise.
Mr lNliiiuud 1 who of Toledo, on of 1). it.

l'1".'wLl,N1.'fhilof,1' lok,lu w'"'l tsatthowile.
I oluiicl A. 1'. Selby, r. I.outs; II. N. Coin,

stntk.hi Louis; l.ll mull) n, l'nliun. l'la.and II A. CiMwhceii, .., nroat tho libbltl'
Colonel Conuully V. Trlw of Vost Vil-Kiu-

who has been at Itlelunond. Va
Is at thoJlotiopoll- -

Dr. A. I' liaieli, tlio d Super-- y

lim- ,il nxiiinlner of 1'uiislous for thoMato ot Ohio, oulvod III tho city this mornlnc,lluUroBUtoredattlwUlpwirouw.

M


